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The London Gazette. 
$ttblt(5e& Dp ^utljojifp* 

From t£(jUt;jBHJap September 19. to Sj£onUap October j . 1687, 

T H E following AddKiTej have beeii Presented ia 
the "King, wliich His Majesty received-neryGra

ciously. 

To the King's most Excellent Majesty, 

The humble Address ofthe Mayor, feurgefles, and Cdrb-
moners of Your Majesties Ancient and Loyal Corpo
ration of Thetford in Norfolk a*"d Suffolk.. 

Great S I R ! 

W E Tour Majesties Subjects ef the Church of 
England, being Sharers with others of Tour 
Liege People in Tour Mafesti's Gracious 
Declaration for Liberty of Conscience, do, 
as in Duty bounds return Tour Mofefty our 

most bumbfe and hearty Thanks for Tour again repeated and 
assured Favours unto w; beseeching Almighty God that it 
may have those good Effects which Tour Majesty in Tour 
Princely Wisdom designed it for, that dll Tour Subjects may 
with one Heart and Mind joyfully Servi Tour Majejiy, 
and unanitnousty endeavour tbe publick Peace arid Pros
perity of Tour Kjngdoms. 

Dread S I R ! God Almighty give Tour Majesiy a long 
and prdperous Reign over us; and us the Grace, asjvelt as 
Reftdution, tofirve Tour Majesty with our Lives anttFor-
t-mes .- In Testimony of thefi our hearty defines, we liaOe 
hereunto ajpx'd our Corporation Seal this Twenty eighth 
day of August, 1687. 

To the Kings Moss Excellent Majesty, 

The tiumble Jnd Ttiankful Address of Yotir Majesties 
Dissenting Protestant Subjects living in the City of 
New Sarion, the Boroughs of the Divides , Calne, 
Chippenhamt and tVestbury, tbe Towns of Warmister, 
Trowbridge, Bradford, and the Parts adjacent in the 
County oi Wilts. 

May it please Your Majesty, 

W E Tour Loyal and Faithful Subjects, do With 
unanimous consent (though of somewhat dif

fering Persuasions in Non-fundamentals ) humbly tender, 
ibis our tnost grateful Acknowledgment to Tout Majesties 
e tndid Acceptance, for Tottr late Royal Clemency and 
Biunty eJcprefi'd in Tour Gracious Declaration^ bearing 
date tlx \th of April 1687* wherein Tour Majesty, ts 
p 'eased to assert the Divine Prerogative otter Conscience ̂  
and to rcfiol-e to us our fust Option qf enjoying tlx Liberty 
ef tbe Gospels a Favmr^ by which' we look on our stives 
as loid nndr an Obligation of hearty Thanks, as well as 
bounden Obedicnee to Tour Majefly, and which We know 
better how to refinf than compensate: And Jo much the 
more, by how much tlx former Lives of many of us have 
been a Scene of Sufferings, whilst wt were-severely ttiot-
11 rather for our Duties than our Fousts \ our Conscien
ces bear inn w Witness, that tlx chief ( if nor th: sole) 
Charge agiinst us, hath b:en tn thi Mattel i of our Gode 

Not of • these our cb'igationi a little hcigbtnedj by Tour 
Majesties Renal Promise Jor the continuance of our pre

sent Enlarg.-tntntt -but also by the hopes Tou bave given I 
'US tfa Par'iomentary Confirmation of thesame. I 

Now that Tour Majesties Throne man be Established in \ 

Rigbted'tjhefi, Tour Reign over tis peaceable, and Tour fit* 
tureLift Glorious, is tht; earnest Prayer of, 

Dread StlvcTaign! , . 
. Your Loyal and Thankful Subjects. , .. 

Subscribed by us fof* our selves, and in the behalf of 
many hundreds of others. 

To the Kings Most Excellent Majesty, 

The hiulible Address of Your Majesties Corporation of 
Garstang within Your Majesties County Palatine of 
Lancaster. 

Great S I R ! 

W E are affected with tlx Heepqt Sense of Tour 
Majesties Princely Generosity and Goodnefit 

expressed in Tour lote Royal Declaration of Assurance to 
Maintain the cbiirch Establijh'd. 

By which Cbuftfb we are Commondedj at also in Dutj 
and Gratitude no less obliged, to make this our constant 
andsteddy Resolution, Never to lift up our Hand against, 
our Kjng upon any account; but to Fight in defence of 
Tour Mijesties most Sacred Person ( even tothe last drop 
of our Blood) upon all accounts whatsix- er **• from wbich 
Resolution, We do hereby assure Tour Majesty we jhall ne
ver depart. 

Zbr&fftnt- "Majesty may long and peaceably Enjoy the 
Imperial Cto0n of thefi Kingdomsi jkaU ever be the most 
fervent dtstre tf> 

Your Majesties most Obedient 
Subjects and Servant*. 

To the Ki»g1s most Excellent Majejfyj 

The humble Address of several of YourMajesties Subject* 
of the Congregational Persuasion, scattered Xhrongh di
vers of Your Majesties Counties in Nortls-ffales, with 

' others inhabiting in and about Your Town of Shrewfi 
bury. 

Great S I R ! 

T HE deep Sense tbe have of Tour Princely ClemenQ 
in the Declaration of Indulgence, vouchsafed by Tour 

Majesty to Tottr .Dissenting Subjects in Generals hatb long 
since drawn from us in. our respective Stations, Praifii Un
to God on Tour Behalf, and probably, ere this, it would al* 
so have brouglit forth an Address of Thankfiibiefi ta Tour 
Majesty,- had net the distance of place between us and 
eachotlxr, withthat between sis -all and Tour Roy a} Per* 
stiK, anuch retarded the. some J but hearing, whilst we" 
Were about it, of Tour Majesties Intention in Tour Progress 

. to draw nearer to us, we thought mtet to lay hold on jo 
favourable an oppartunttyi The sum is, that next unto 
Gr-dfive render our bumble and hearty Thanks to Tout 

.Majesty for tlx great and unparajlefd Favour df lid Tour. 
Declaration: And^that tbe father OfMercies may regard 
this Tour KJTtdneJs ani Ctmdcjceniion to Tour distressed 
Subjects, and (herein tlx restoring to hitnfilf tbi Empire" 
ov:t Conscience ( os Tour Majesty ir pleased elsewhere to 
express it) and return the fame upon Tout PerfoniGovern<-
rnent, and Family, with the" choicest of bit BxfstngS) are$ 
and ( we hope) shall be our-Earnest Prayers i wborcjolv'e tel 
make it tiut eonstant endeavour, with tlx Ajststdnce of 
God, to approve our stives by Inclination as titcll OS Duty) 
Tour Majesties truly Loyal Sjil's'ftst 



The hiinit'ile Adtficss of tne Freeholders and Elictorsof By tdst^as well os Toi.r m.ttiv other Pete no'.C.ns, THI 
the Borou^lx ot" Lunge_/fe.r//4lUhc County of Wiltst , maki it evident how grc.tth Tat are ctiie&fhedfprilx WV.'J. 

W blereas m Tour MojesticS mrst Olefant $,d ^ ^ . f f i f f ^ Anj{° testifie ornrGrritmtd.-h »•••-

jects, the Subscribers ef Ms humble Addusi, ™ M f * > A 'Vf,\Vs7\ '" ""*" 7ot? MJ> sty< 
bave ever hitherto most foithsi'y mdeovoured to moke our T / j" f ^f™fTouJb.dl ft east tO S tr.rwm a new />.«-.„,-

.n - ^ c . .1 I-TT -*•• id*.* ar ment. we lhall use out best ehdcavoins tor t x hict.nH or 
AVer once to o-tr Strveroi?)ir app ar the EJfenTi til port of r '*' ->. •> „ .. J . • , _ . • _ _ _ _ , - ' 

i> - r> j t*r r . > ~ t i I d such Menders as Iball comply with lour Majesties Gro-
our Duty to Gad. We do not ony account our Jelves bound •>, , . _. . ' , . ., •' ,, ., ,. '•>-
on the Payment rf a juft Pin-ration to Tour Majesties Sa- i 

tred Authority and Perjon, but likewise by our filves at 
Tour M~rjtsttet Feet, itt a most rostsllfttlAckpou'ledgirieiit 
of Tour Royal Grate and Clemency, exhibited info many 
r.peatcd Dec/oratioi.s of Tour princely Goodness, in pre

serving our Established Reli/ion, reconciling our Diffe
rences , arid healing cur Animofitids ; which "manifest 
Kindness, and Princely Obligations, have parebafid oi our 
Hearts a more than common Acknowledgment. And we 
do firmly resolve unanimously to offer up our Lives and 
FtrrtitneS foY -tlx safety rf Tour Majesties Government, 
Pe>fon,nr.dSuccejJurs. And-,os- we 'hove a, ways made it oir 

greatest care to -Chufe siicb-yMen to Serve in Parliament, 
as have appeared Faithful ond Servitxob'.e to the Crown, 
fi mo do likewise purpose to dse our utmost JSndeavours 
did Diligence^ wheAfocvb Th,r Majefly spall dunk fit 
to Coll a Parliament. And it shall bea,wayseyur Pray
ers to Almighty God for Tour Majesties Loyig Jind Pros 
perous Reign aver us, Tour Majesties most Loyal and Du-
jfd Subjects, \ 
t w 

T& the Kinds most Excellent Majesty*. 

The Grateful Address of several of Your Majesties Loyal 
Subjects of Andover, Whitechttrch and Clatford, 

Humbly Sbewe th, ' 

W Hereas Tour Majesty bt Tour late R[oyd Decla-r 
ration both extended Favour, attdwmohfiifcd 

Lib.rtytevf to Wo> ship Gad, according to the best Light 
of our Consciences, derived from hjs ifoly Word: We ac
cept this Royal Act of Grace with all Thanksdnefs, and 
With m due, and deep fense of Gratitude. And as fgf hove 
formetly (dmtgh some of us have been h irrosted in Courts 
Civil and Ecclesiastical for tlx Worship of God\) de* 
meou'd out filvet with all peoceableneji and Loyalty; fi 
now yptate by Tour Majejlies Royal Clemency to us, as sen
sible of o further Engagement, much more obliged to con
tinue Faithful and Obedient to Tour Majesty ; and to 
pray, Tliat the best Blessings of Heaven may Crown Tour 
Royal Head, a/id as the most valuable Inheritance, descend 
on Teur Rgyal Family. This is the sincere desire, and shall 
be the constant Prayers of Tour Majesties Loyal Subjects 
at Tour Majesties Feet. 

To the King^s most Excellent Majesty, 

The humble Address of divers of Your Majesties Subjects 
dwelling in and near Ciceter in the County of Glou
cester, disagreeing in some Matters of Religion from 
Your other Subjects now usually called the Church of 
England. 

Dread S I R * 

T Hough oi r low estate be some difiouragemement from 
approaching^ the Presence of fo Mighty a Monarch, 

yet are we invited, and, as it were, compelled thereto by 
Tour Majesties transcendent Goodness towards all, but 
shift -fp^c tolly to our filves, and ether Tour Dissenting Sub
jects, jvbot by Tour Gracious Declaration for Liberty of 
Conscience, tire delivered from the Jaws rf Death, the 
Penal and Sanguinary Laws ready to devour the remain^ 
der of us, fpr no other Offeree than thatwe could not pre
fer t Ac Pleasure ard Will of Men before our Duty **» God, 
and the Salvation of our Souls : But we, with the other 
Inhabitants of this place, for the mfi Traders in Wool!, 
and the- Manufactory thereof, hrveyet a fresher occasion 
efretittriigTo, r Majesty our most hearty Thinks fit Tour 
Majesties P,oclarn,-:inn ogainft Trorsiporting. Wool/, whicli 
we dvtbt not but Tou Will cotjc ti b- strictly Cbeted, as 
tb i whcr-Zy nudtitud's of Thtr S'djcrls wsi be tmtlmei 
mere t'< tn h -ve bee n in tiiie pest; Tr.-tdi tttlS be txceed*, 
i g'y i>nf v-d, ond the price rf Woo/I, and c nfqtient/y 
tU vdte of oil ths Lands in £iglaixl greatly advanced/ 

Mattfrs osrucre Riligyon; and in all other thir,gs to coin-
port ouid,eh"'s as Tour Majesties nvfl Loyal and Obedient 
Subjects-.—This on-the behaJf-ef our selves and others. 

1 ^ Tit- the King1* ihufr Excellent Majesty, 
The humble Address of clivers of Your Majesties Loyal 

Subjects, Nonconforming Ministers and their Hearers, 
irt and about Ydur jV*t)jgsties Corporations of Reading, 
Abingten, and Newbuy, in the County of Berks. 

May it please Your Majesty, 

\ i \ 7"H-.n we refect upon those Seveiities we lately 
V V fToaifcd under, We eamut•butbe surprised'with 

Jriy^ittd wonder at our preje-ntEafi and Liberty by Tour Ma*, 
jesties Ijttte Jeafinoble and Gracious Declaration, which is 
greatly augmented by Tour Royal Publication to the Wofld, 
That the free Exercifi of our Religion Jhall be couoinued 
during Tour Majesties Reign; without whidiv our future 
misery maj be Aggravated try our present Happmefi* 

Wherefore (Dread S I R ! ) givi us leave amongst the 
croud of Tour Admirers, from a di,e sense ef Gratitude, to 
prefirate our filves at Tour Rjy.il Feet, readying both to 
God and" the Kjng, our humble and hearty thanks for thc 
fame. - And although see do not vye with jame of oiir Fel-
lottfs Subjects in copious and Empbatical Expressions of our 
deep Resentment of this Tour Majcftiss Princely Clemen^, 

yet iidhope to corn-short -of none in tlx continnmicte of our 
Prayer t to God for all mann;r of Bleffmgs upon Tour Mo* 

jefiy.and Rtiyof Family ;avd in approving out--solves (ac
cording to our Principles ) Tour Majesties Loyal, Tbmkr-

fult and Obedient Subjects. \ Rli 

' To King J A M" E $ the Second, &C. 
The Hearty Welcomes _ahd Humble Salutatidn of some 

of His Peaceable Subjects called Quakers, of these North 
West Parts of Er.gland, and Priacipajity o.( fl'olcs. 

E do, with afincere and DittifuT Affection, 
congratulate Thy jde Arrival among Thy Peo

ple in these Ports; and os pone are more oblidd to express 
their Gratitude, Jo none would have more wittingly appear
ed in a publickmanner to salute the Kjng, if our lowly way 
could have, found the fame access that others of mre Ce
remony hove to ha Person. In lieu of which, wt first 
give the King our humble Acknowledgments, who, by 
opening our Prison Doers, hath given us dn opportunity to 
fee his Face; and next we take leave to present Him with 
tins Salutation: AW. as we cannot but rejoice to fee the 
good effects d His kind Progress among His Peoples- who 
seem much affected witb HIS great Courtepe and Humility; 
so we beseech God to Blejs and direct the King, shot in all 
His Undertakings, God may have His Glory, thc King 
His Honour, and Righteousness and Peace be Established 
among His People; which is tlx unfeigned desire of us 
here Subscribed, in tlse behalf os ottrfelv.'s find many hun
dreds more. 

To the King's Most Excellent Majesty, 
The humble Addre s of Tour Majesties Loyal Subjects, un

der tlx Denomination qf Presbyttri.ins', tn the Towu 
and County of tlx Town of Nottingham!, 

Mav it please Your Majesty., 

W E Yntir MajelticDniiful and Loval Subjects being deeply 
lerfiblc how great a Share we have in the nnritpected Ef

fects of Yonr Royal Bounty, signified to n* bv Yonr late Graciou* 
Declaration, wherein You have Ireely ensured too* the Liberty ot* 
our Religion, (which qnly we value abo»e our Properties and? 
Xives,) and thc oontinoancethereof durino Yonr Majeilies Reign, 
which we heartily pray the King nf Kings in prolong ; Are hereby-
prnmpred to a "ready and chearful Acltnswledemrm of Yonr. Ma— 
jHlies Grace ahd l-wor herein , and shall endeavor to express our 
Thankfulness, bv a Iteady Loyalty,and * en-ent Pevotion, wfrerein 
we shall aiot deli's to irnplore Hfa'en-tiho"c-(l B eilirps in the be-
ha'f of Yonr Majelty, and Yiqr Koyal Fam'ly. roseih r wi'h irs 
Smiles ut on Your Councels, and elia, tSun; Inlucnces on Y'nuc 

Allairs 
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AtXtt't- and Gajt/a'injiCTr. And eye d.n beechy bjimbly est., .fe Your 
Ma)-(ly, thar the Blessings ihut cohferr'd upon us bj Yo, r Itojal 
Fai'oi.and this onr Ackniwledjment of*rhein,shall ever be elleemed 
by us, ai. a, trc.il and very strong Obligation to whaterer titty 
become • i 

Your Majeilies Obtd'cnt and Faithfaf SnMeft. 
SubfcribetT in our own Names, and i*p the Names and at the lte-

quesfs of fijanyrrrrjersundir the sarneDenomination with us in 
the faid-Tiiwrt, &c, 
Rome, Septemb. 13. The Pope who has been long 

indisposed with his old Defluxion of Rheum, begins now 
ro find himself eas/d, and this is the first day that be "vis 
begun to-give Audience, which was but to very few. The 
Dnke of Lotrain't Second .Son being designed, for the 
Churchy the Pope has dispeus'd.witb his being under Age, 
that so he may immediately Teceive the Tpnsure, whigh 
i* tile first Degree in Ordensj and it was done in such « ' 

M'sfortunes greater tl.ai any w'.'kh We have yet \tndcr~ 
gone, aud Arj^notv diiiious tq fnt, an End to: We tviti* 
Tour AiijWer, Great Sir,.tod stxulrttfsiu if with Respect. 

The A'lvic-y from S-'ov.ni.t ai'e Of the r4rh Inst^ntj 
wliich give an accent, Thdt General Dunewaldt had in 
three days time, made himself Master of the Castle of 
E ttsti.n within two Leagues of Effcclte, that there was a 
Garison in Jt of about 500 Men, who made fome Sallies 

,to posses'; t"iemselves of qur Batteries, but those not suc
ceeding, .arid they being warmly ply'd with Bombs and 

manner, sw shewed that his Holiness intended to "lave.d 
particular Care of his Advancement; The Queenjof Swe
den, to purge Tier self from all suspicion of Taint, by any 
former Corvesponclente she might have had with Doctor 
Mo'inos, haid caused ill the Books and Letters which fas-
had ever seht her, whereby to possess her with a favoUra-t 
ble opinion of those Novel Doctrines, to be publickly 
burnt in- her Palace, in the Presence of all her Family. 

Vieniii-j S#pt\ 25. We have Letters now of the r-8tU 
Instantfrom-the Dukeof LsmiaiiisviUich give an dccqunt 
of his martJli different from any that was mciitien'd-te-
fore : That his Highness being nn the way to Segedin, aud 
finding neither Wood nor Water for the conveniency of 
the Army, and that it was like to be yet worse the fur
ther he advanced, he alter'd his Resolution, and went 
towards Tfplmcke,, a Town on the Tliey s higher up the 
River, which is not above r 2 German Leagues from A-
grio, -and about the fame distance, or something further, 
from Pest. Tbe Army is now leffen'd, Polfi's jleginient 
of Cuh*affiet*Sj, aud Starcrnberghs of Foot, being sent to 
Presburg ; anct Count Vstdani, with three other Regi
ments, to reinforce the Blockade of Agria ; there were, 
three Regiments more appointed for a Convoy to the 
Artillery tiiat was sent back to Buda; and a Body of 
Hussars were order'd to cohtinue their march on toSeg--
din, to seoure ihat Territory, fom t'ie Incursions of Tor-
tars tliat had been abroad in many Parties ravaging^.' If 
is said the Grand Visier had writ a Letter to the Duke pf 
Lorrain in the Tenor following. 

To the Lord Charles, General of the Christian Armies, 
» Greeting: *> 

AS We bid unjustly begun aWor upon the Christians, 
fi it hath pleased the Righteous God to sixtp His 

DiJpledui'e against %)s, and to punish Vs with many 
Disappointments and Losses ; Andyet We do not dspair 
qf HIS Mercies, but thot when His Vengeance is sittisfied, 
tie wiH hakupenVs again, with an Eye ofPity, who is 
able, when We ore Jujficient/y humbled, to roije Zs's up 
again ± and cover Our Enemies witb Confusion; which yet 
We do not desire, having nothing more m Our Thoughts 
than that a firm audj'incerc Peace might be established 
upon such crjttitob'.e Terms os may eng t-re both Sides to the 
constant due Obferv.tnce of it. We stiolt not tlesd to re
present to Tour W'silom the Calamities th it accompany a 
long War, whereby Towns dre. demolished, Countries -/'—. 
populated, innaesnt Blood jpi't, Trade and Commerce ob<-
strttcted, and, in aWird, which prod tees nothing but Mi
sery and Ruine in all ifs most deformfd Shtpes. And on 
tlx other fide, thot it is Peace which mokes oil thiiigs to 
flourish and abound, and is the onely Repairer of oil those 
Desolations that cd'.te upon a Wofi And it is thot wbich 
We n:W Cordially desire, and We cannot doubt but that 
Tour Grandire must equally tri^e this instimable st'ef-
Jinr, m order to which Wi pan be g'ad to understand 
'Tottr Sentiments^ ai We si.iP l-c •"*. dy en O tr Side to 
moke some Proposals, which, Tr'<< rV**7«*, may cfecluolly 
contribute to tlx perfecting thi'g'-c *' Work- /Ind d these 
Considerations do not mduTrusWe tu-tst next dejire Ton 
•to reflect 4 little, Thot B'trd e.vsi'flr jfi't, cries aloud to 
, God the jnfl Avar r efi-, I'd :-•"•• be jrwoked to 
[withdraw His Fiv >s o»h, Gittj-of S.cc.jS scan thise 
wilt too mttcb.priji/me upm tt, />i.l tave Ton H> fjii into 

Cannqii-fliibtj they surrendred itpoirbisJretion. General-
Tfpuches was i\\at here into the Bjdy with a Musquet Bul
let under liis Left Shoulder, and is carried away ro Grar~\ 
to be cui ed. That Army was intending nest to march to 
Poffega, which they had hopes to carry,- and if tliey do, 
itisas much, i\s **,hey will attempt on that file this Year,' 
for l-.Jficke is ijj so good a condition, and so strong a Ga
rison in it, that there is no thoughts of medling wish it 
The Emperor .having nominated the Abbot Ignatius Ra-
dtinas to the Bilhoprick of Five Churches, this Prelate 
coming to return his Thanks to hi* Imperia" iXJajeltv,* 
brought with him an Anian B stiop, who had a presi
dency over 5000a Souls in Jho(e Pai ts that a re of the fame 
l'eisu;,sijn, and have been so from Father to Sori, who 
are now disi/ous, most of them, toembraoe tHe Roman 
Cotholiqite Reft •ion: And they having hitherto disallow'd 
Baptism in the Names of the Second and Third Persons 
of the Trinity, this Bishop disi ed to be Re-baptized by 
the Cardinal Nuncio at V.enia, but it is thought better 
to bedefetr'd tp be done at Five Churches, where the' 
Example of the Pastor might have a gre.iter influence up
on his, Flocki and Orders will be sent froiii hence,-that 
all that fojlowit, stiill bemaintain'd in the quiet enjoy
ment of i)Jl they possess. 
i Thoulon,.Sept. 22. We have an account fidm Alex

andria, that the Sieui; dOrtiere being fens by the fring 
into thoseParts, to fee to tbeExecqtion of thoseOrders that 
had heen.obtained at Constantinople by the Sieur de Quii-' 
Isrrgues, late Ambassador .as the Port? in favoi- of the; 
French Merphants tradingjnto Egypt, particularly" for the 
Revocation of a Duty imposed upon Anchragc, with some 
other Exactions wherewith of late they hat" burttien'd 
that Trade. Tbe said •Sieur d'Ortiere having been re
ceived and dispatched with all Civility at Grand Cairo by 
the Bassa there, he went from thence to Alexandria, about 
four days Journey from Cairo, where having produced 
the Grapd Signior's Commands tothe Aga of the Custom-
Housc, they were Registred , and seemingly submitted 
to, but in a manner that shew'd they did not very e?si y 
go down with them, the Chief of that place both in Civil 
.-ind Military Command being concern'd In point of Profit 
in the Duties now to be abolished. The Sieur d'Ortiere 
having beea told by the principal Officers that he mights 
for bis Diversion, walk abroad when he thought fit, he 
went forth, attended with most of the French that were 
ashore, about 40 in Number, with some Janissaries in 
company, as is usual in the Turkish Dominions for the-' 
security of Strangers against any sudden Accidents; and 
as they were walking on the Old Port, they were surpri
zed to (ee the Boys gathering about them*, and throwing 
Stones at then, to whom afterwards join'd themselvts a 
great mujtitude of Rabble with Cymiters and other 
Weapons, who easily animating one another to Acts qf 
Insolency,- without any"segard to theMnferposition of thp 
Janizaries, who commanded thepi to dispeise { They in
humanely fell upon Men without-defence, and who had 
given them no Provocation, treating them as thc Worst of 
Enemies ; They kill'd some, and wounded several, pur
suing them through the Streets, and would in that Rage 
have cut them all off, if some of the Inhabitants had not 
h.id that Corsi leration for them to receive them into 
their Houses, and kept them there, till the Officers came 
with ? Force tq their Rf scue, and conducted them to A 
place <pf Surety. The Magistrates catrup tQ the Sieur 
d(\ site, tfi express their Concern for wlipthad happer.'d, 
antj ro excuse their not being in a greater readiness to as
sist "jim; but the JJxtravaganc'ea of the Populace as they 

were 
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frere Often Unforeseen, so they did not gWetime for pre
vention, but that there should be a greater care used for 
the Future to hinder any further Ctonserjuences.That fome 
who had been taken as the most forward in this Distur
bance, pretended to excuse themselves; in faying they 
understood the French were taking a Draught of the 
Port, in prder to build a Fort and settle there: But the 
•thief Officer of the Jani^rries when he came also td 
make his Compliments, explained himself a little-more 
openly, laying the Rise of these Disorders upon the Peo
ples not brooking that any Strangers sheuld pretend a 
Priviledge and Exemption from Duties and Payments 
established; and he was apprehensive they would always 
stiew themselves reliefs and impatient, unless all things 
went in their old Cnanel. The Sieur d'Orttert was fain 
to appease himself with these Seasons as he could,- till he 
had sent to Grand Caro, to inform the Bacha of the In
jury and Affront offer'd him, who sent immediately seve
ral Officers to Alexandria to make Excuses for what had 
passed, and with Orders to seize the Kiaia$ who is suppo
sed to be the Author or.Fomenter of the Seditionj in or
der to do Justice upon him, and to enquire after the Ac
complices, and to take care that they be punished accord
ing to their Demerits. And for preventing the like In-
solencies, it is declared, That the Fathers {hall be an
swerable in their own persons for any Violences that shall 
hereafter be committed by their Children against the 
Ftench.- Ants it is now believed that all-things will be set-
led to tlieir Satisfaction,whereas it was otherwise intended 
to establish their Commerce at Rcfitto, another Port 6a 
Miles to the Eastward of Alexandria. The other day 
arrived here a French Man of War who is come to re
fit, after a lharp Rencounter they have had on the Coast 
of Algiers with a Ship of theirs of 42 Guns, which de
fended itself with great Resolution for a long time, 
-tiil at last it sunk m the Fight * about 70 of their Men 
were taken up by the French, some of them got to shore 
iri their own Boat, andthe rest were*" drowned'. 

Mtffeilfes, Sept. 23. By a Vessel arrived here yester
day frona Nonts, we have advice that they met on the 
Coast of Spain with a French Man of War which had 
taken a Ship of Argiers of above 40 Gun's, which they 
were carrying away to Thoulon. 

Paris, Octtib.i,. On the 2d Instant the hing, who is 
perfectly recqver'd, went for Fontoinebleaii; on his way 
thither he "dined at Fremont, a House belonging to the 
Chevalier de Lorainc. The King has granted the Honors 
of the Lo/rare to the Prince of Tingry, With the Title of" 
Duke, which i« to lie affixed to the Lands of Beaufort, he 
having bought them of the House. cf Vtndnfme. The 
Marqui* Ae Lavardin has, it's JVid, Orders to stop at Par* 
ma on his way to Rrmc, for some Ast'iirs that he has to 
negotiate with that Prince. We hear from Poland, that 
there is to be a Diet called tnjantary next, where it is 
probable there may be something proposed-concerning a 
Successor to the Crown. They write from Rome, that 
Molines had not much edified the By-ftanderi by any real 
•Signs of Rrmorse at his late Abjuration, but that his Fears 
appeared greater in him than his Convictions. The ac-
eount given of him is, That he is a Spaniard, a Native 
of Mai,c$ 1 in the Diocese of •Wag/j/T-jaged about 60 year*. 
When he wa< carried to make his Abjuration, he had on
ly his Cassock on, and his Hands tyed,but upon the Seas-' 
fold he had a Cloak put on, and a lighted Torch jn his 
Hand, he saluted the Cardinals there present-with a confi-
cl#nt Look, she Process took up above two houis, which 
was read by four Dominicans, who relieved one another 
every quarter of an hour. The Decree was of the 28th 
of August, condemning his Propcsi ions as Heretical, Er
roneous, Scand.ilous, Blasphcmatory, Ostei fi.e to pious 
tars, Bold, Seditious, and tending to relax all Christian 
Mprals. His Sentence was to continue a Prisoner as long 
as he lives ; j 'o repeat every day a third part of the Rjjf..-
ry, and (he sjpo'iles Creed; To confess soar times a 
Year, and to receive the Communi«n as often; Then he 
Was conducted to the Feet of tbe Commissary of the In-
(jUiTtion, who gave him Absolution, and pnt on him the 
Habit of Pcaaftce, which is a Yellow Scapaiary, with a 

Red Cross before and behind, which lie is to wear z\\ days 
of his Life. The account we have of the Turkish Army 
is, that they are 30000 Men st Peter Waradin , besides 
3000 ut Effeeke, and other Troops that they have in some 
other Towns, add on the Pastes in Sclavonia; so that it is 
not expected that General Dunewaldt should make any 
great Progress there: Some think he designs only to make 
himself Master as the Pass at OMt/fct?* w,which if he succeedi 
in,he will cover Cr-wf;'* from Tying open to the Turks. 

Hague, Octob. 7. It is said that the Secretary to the 
Sieur Coliers , the Dutch Rtfilent at Constantinople, is 
come on purpose from thence, to offer the States j in the 
Name of the Grand Signior, the Mediation of a Peace be
tween the Port, the Emperor, and Venetians, but there" 
has not been any Resolutions taken therein as yet; The 
Residents of the Dukes of Hanouer arjd ^e//baving ob
tained Orders from the States, for thc Payment of 
39301 Florins due, arid in Arrear to the said Dukes on ac-
Count of Subsidies, the first has received 22000 Florins of 
that Sumj and the other the rest. This ii the first day of 
the Review of part of the Troops of this State near 
Dieren, which consists ( as it is said ) in 20 Regiments of 
Foot, 1 o of Horse, and 2 of Dragoons, and is to con
tinue about 3 or 4 days longer. The Prince of Orange 
is expected here about the beginning of November, and 
the Meeting of the States of Holland is-to be about the 
middle as the fame Month; 

Information having been gitien that fieverafStiml of 
Money, Collected by Vertue of Hts late Mttsefiies Patent 
for the Repairs of St. Alban'r Church in the County of 
Hertford, are yet remaining in tlx Hands of severalPar
lous, Vicars, and Cur ats, and other Ecclesiastical Per
sons, tbeir Registers, or Osttcials,not yet paid to Mr .Child 
Goldsmith at Temple-Bar appointed Receives of thesamei 
not otherwise Accompted for; Thtje are to give Notice, 
That unless tbe Persons concern'd in detaining Jltch Mo
nies do pay the fame to the Receiver aforesaid before tlx 
End of this next Michaelmas Term, there wiS be Procefi 
qf Law issued out against them to answer tht Premiss. 

Advertisements. 
J-A, An Answer to a Letter to a Difienter, 
upon Occasion of His Majeilies late Graeiom Declaration of In 
dulgence. Wrirten by Sir Roger L'Eltra,.g< Kr. and Prinred tor 
R. Sareat Grays Inn-Gate iu Holborn, will be publiihed to mor
row, being the 4*hl,ltant, by Randal Taylor near Stationer! Hall. 
•r£r A Catalogue of Latin, French^ and finglijh Booka 
of Divinity, Hiltory, &c will be fold bv Auction, ori"Monday,rhe 
17th nltant, at Wellington's Coffee houf; on tbe Backside of" the 
R ,yal Exchange in Tbreadneedlc-ltreet. Catalogues are diftribrj-
icd Grati. ac the Coffee-house aorefiid, at Mr. Wall'als at the-
Heart and Bible in Cornhil, at Mr. Welds at the Crown between tht 
Two Temple Gates in Fleet-street, and at Mr. Nous ac die Queens 
Arm* in the Pail-Mall, Booksellers. 

STrayed or stolen September the I'rh, our of the Common Field 
of Wansworth in Surrey, a dark bay brown punch Nag, about 

14 hands, with a bob black Tail, and black Mane, shorn all bat a 
little, and that hanijs all on the far side, wirh saddle rnatks, and 
gi#t mark'd under the fielly, trots all̂ . Whoever gives Notice of 
him unto Mr, Thomas Fownes at the, Three Crowns in Fleet-llreet, 
or to Mr.George Conning at the Fox at Wansworth, lhall be weft 
rewarded. 

TH E Creditors oc Chr'stopher Clarke of London Vintner, 
againit whom a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded, are to 

take Noiice that four Months art expired since the date ofthe said 
Commission, andthat thc Commissioners have appointed to meet 
the t7th of' O'tober Inliant ar Three in the Afternoon at the 
Irilh Chamber in Guildhall, London, the Creditor- that have not 
proved thtir D^bis, are desired to pay in their Contribution Mo
ney, and make Proof thereof, for that a Diltribption of his Ellate 
will then be made. 

LOIt, on the 1 S t past, in thc King's Garden near St. Jamet's 
Park, a small P .cture of a Young Lady, with 4 Diamonds, 

at each Corner one. Whoever lba',1 bring it rn Mr Bsauvoir • 
Jewllerin,Pall-Mall, fiiall have 10 Guinea'sReward. 

LOfl from Mr. Robert Hall, the ?8m pals, a pretty la.ge Wa-
ter Spaniel Bitch White, with large Liver colour Spurs, both 

her Ears Liver-clou, M, with White down the I ace,her Tail lately 
Iharn, wirh jTuft of Hair left at the End. Whoever lfcall give 
Noiice of her-ar Colonel tornwal', House in Suffolk-ltreer, lhall 
have a Gænea Reward. 

L-Olt from Sir Henry B»nd« at Peckharn in Surrey,the S8rh past, 
1 a middle sued "-'tench Spaniel white, with some VeUrw Spots, 

one small one in bi-Porehead. a (mall running Co'lar with four 
Rings to it Whoever give« Notice of the said Spaniel to»*>ir Henry 
Bond aforesaid, or to Mr. Gage j 0 Jermyn-ltrcet, (ball bave tw» 
Guinea's Kcward. 
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